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March news update
Parking around school
As we near the end of another term, please could I remind everybody again about considerate parking in and around
school. A near miss has been observed this week and we remain concerned about pupil safety at the start and end of the
school day.
Please could I also remind everybody that the staff car parking spaces are for staff and official school visitors only, not for
dropping off / collecting. Only cars with blue badges registered with school are permitted to use the disabled bay in the
school car park.

New lunchtime menu
Our catering service are launching a new menu in the Summer term. Tasters of some menu items were available at parents
evening earlier in the week. The full menu is available on the school website.
Our school cook, Mrs Paget makes all the meals on site from fresh ingredients. We have also recently launched a new
salad bar to complement our school dinners which is proving popular with our pupils.
School dinners remain at £2.30 per day.

Easter holidays
School closes for the Easter holiday at 3.30pm on Thursday 29th March and re-opens at 8.50am
on Monday 16th April.
Our final celebration assembly of the term will be held on Thursday 29th March at 3pm

Sporting news
Our netball team lost 8-7 in the quarter finals of the netball competition in an exciting game against Woodbank.
As always our pupils showed fantastic spirit and a great sporting attitude.

A true romance…
On Sunday 1st April, Mr. Artley and Miss Amatt will be tying the matrimonial knot as they get married and start a new a
start a new chapter in their lives as husband and wife.
On behalf of the whole Greenhill school community, I would like to congratulate them both and wish them well for their
futures together.
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